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LIFE'S LIKE THAT

SEPTEMBER 28, I9<

By FRED NEHE

"Students with type writers get better grades, Dad . . . with 
a new formal I could aitroct a boy who has one."

Committees to Study Methods of 
Regulating Vehicle Repair Shops

By VINCENT 'iilOMAS 
Assemblyman, 681h District
Like everything else man- 

made, motor vehicles are su!> 
ject to wear and tear. Depon 
ing on the use, or abuse, given 
them they wear slowly or fast, 
or are damaged by mishaps 
or accidents. plicable local fire, sanitary and

But man, with his usual in- j .safety ordinances, 
genuity, has developed repair j j^-cry person would be pro- 
shops to restore them to use-' hibited iron, performing any 
fulness. Such facilities have mechanical repair worn

the system would be imposed. 
The departmunl would ue re 
quired to prescribe rules as to 
minimum facilities and service 
procedures which every shop 
must maintain. Each shop 
would have to furnish proof 
that it is complying with ap

taken a vital part in maintain 
ing the millions of wheels 
which keep our California 
progress rolling.

SINCE the mechanical con-

such a shop unless he has a 
certificate from the division 
of apprenticeship standards 
showing four years experience 
as an auto or truck mechanic, 
is employed as a trainee in a

dition of autos is frequently special field, or is an actual 
directly related to traffic safe-j apprentice. Employment of 
ty, our legislative attention has ' anyone in violation of these
been called many times to 
various proposals for legal 
supervision over vehicle oper 
ating condition. In several past 
sessions, bills calling for com 
pulsory periodical inspection

provisions would be grounds 
for revocation of a shop 
license.

AN ORGANIZATION of ma-
of cars have been introduced cninists ' in supporting the pro- 
but did not pass. , Posal - ar«ued that its enact-

Two such measures appeared 
at our last meeting, and met 
the same fate. However, two 
resolutions calling for study, , , of the idea were adopted, so! !"otor vel»c,le °w"e '4?- Seeond' 
hearings on them will probably ll would helP to **iter

ment would be in the public 
interest for two basic reasons. 
First, it would tend to improve 
the quality of service given

be scheduled in the future. 
Some 20 other states now have 
compulsory inspection laws.

ANOTHER FORM -of pro-

safety by reducing accidents 
caused by inferior workman 
ship.

Opposition to the idea was 
expressed by spokesmen rep-

posed legislation in this field I «»cnting motor car dealers, 
independent garage owners, 
service station owners, and 
owners of special service 
shops, such as muffler and 
brake services. They called at 
tention to many fundamental 
questions which such a meas 
ure would raise.

would require the licensing of 
repair shops, and the certi 
fication of automobile mechan 
ics. Such a measure was intro 
duced in the 1959 Legislature, 
but was not enacted. It was re- 
introduced in our last session, 
did not pass, but was referred 
for interim study.

The Assembly interim com 
mittee on transportation and 
commerce recently held a 
hearing on the subject. Con 
siderable testimony both favor-

FOR . INSTANCE, could a 
service station attendant in 
stall a fan-belt without a cer 
tificate? How would the word 
"repair" be defined without in-

ing and opposing the idea was [ volving the state in the prob- 
received. i lem of guaranteed work? 

      Would the owner-operator of 
IN BRIEF, the proposal calls a one-man shop be required to 

for the licensing of every pub- j secure a certificate? 
lie motor vehicle repair shop j They asserted that such a 
by the department of motor, law would have little effect on 
vehicles. A license fee to do- quality of service or traffic 
fray the cost of administering l safety.

Parents Group Schedules Dance 
f.

The Southwest Assn. for He- Southwest area. The public is 
larded Children will hold ils invilect to attend the (lance, 
annual dinner-dance on Satur-1 The monthly meeting will 
day, Nov. 4,at the (iardena Elks | be held next Thursday at 7:30 
Club, l(!2nd and Western Ave., p.m. in the Columbia School 
(iardena. Donation is $7.!>0 per eafetorium, 4501. \V. Ifllith St.
]K>rson. There will ho a social 
hour from 7 to 8 p.m., with 
dinner at !) and il.mcim; to fol 
low, Music will lie by Al S.'iiuida 
and liis Screnmlei's.

1'roceeds benefit the- associa 
tion's build Ink! fund, which will 
In? used to build an activity cen 
ter for the retarded in the

rliolojjist, iirul teacher, Dr. 
! Nonna V. Sclxjidenann. She 
leaches at Pepiienlino College 
and UCF.A Extension classes. 
Her two textbooks, "Psychology 
of Execplinnnl Children." Vol 
umes 1 and 2, wen? the first in 
the field. The public is invited

AUTO PARTS AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

A & IV! AUTO PARTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

24829 SO. WESTFRN AVE.
(Wojtoin and Lomita   in Lucky Shopping Center)

DA 5-0765

OPEN SiKAV TJL3 - EVES. TUB
,H <*,V -A

^**txx¥r

OOD

U.S.D.A. "Chc

BI5S
CEHT

CU1

U.S.D.A.
FLASH FROZEN QUICK COOK 1%-OZ. STEAK

!'S ' ^BB *
ea

U.S.D.A. G

Jr.
(Box of 24 Steaks $1.19)

ce"

STEAK CLUB StiA
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" 

or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Cloice" 

or Food Giant's "Banquet "

Food Giant maintains low prices everyday. 
Choose from the best meats, poultry, produce 
and groceries at Food Giant's low prices. Find 
many extra bargain specials on every shelf- 
everyday at your Fabulous Food Giant!!

79 . Excellent
Full ~ m B^ 0 for 
of ^f ^H^H Barbecue 

Flavor ^f I^^^T fft

FOOD GIANT'S FOOD GIANT'S
"BANQUET PERFECT" "BANQUET PERFECT"

FROZEN HEAT & EATI FROZEN HEAT & EATI FROZEN HEAT & EAT!

SCALLOPS-> 49* r-r AA« v BO*PERCH
oef 

Flavor it, Delicious

:CIN nc« i tj

SOLE

O9n> M °&"y 89 ib
DOVI

t

Pure Bltnd. Honey In tea and honey on toast, both ways are delicious.

FOOD GIANT 3-BEE HONEY
wonderful after school treat, 1

iAUCE
/ith vanilla Ice cream.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Redwood Empire. Applesauce makes a wonderful after school treat, too.

Dole. Makes delicious Sundae topping with vanilla ice cream.

Flav-R-Pac. Treat the kids to strawberry milk shakes. Just add milk and sugar. Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 5
Jad^and thejeanstalk., S[ice_twpjomatoesj3nd_rnix. Top with bacon strips & bake. You'll like it.

Green Spot. A^tasty vegetable that's healthy for all.

COT GREEN BEANS 2 ^A<
Ocean Spray, whole or strained. An added treat with ham or turkey. Includes 2c Off Label.

Brass and Walnut Finish 
DANISH STYLE

ASH TRAY
[l It's more than an ash tray! It's a small table 

planter, or a bachelor's barbecue for I ham- 
|| burger, or a table grille for toasting marshmal- 
;, lows, or a bon-bon dish, or even an incense 
I? burner. Stands 5'/_" high with walnut type legs.

Blai 
onb

FLAV-R-PAC FROZEN 
PINK or REGULAR

LEMONADE

i INUVS omr.iNAi, msni.m. n.oM GRAIN LOW PRICEII BUU C:HI.-ESE, 1000 ISLAND, SOUR CREAM

. "I $298 ROD'S DRESSINGS TLONDON DRY GIN

W 10 YtAK 01 11 Kt: NIUCKY PRErERIUD, 86 PROOF, STRAIGHT,

WHISKEY \"\ t \> 3 CKEASELESS, TASTY OSCAR MAYER i2-oz. PKG.

ROQUEFORT CHEESE. 8-01. Jar . . . 49c

OSCAR MAYER 12-OZ PKG.

W*m SAUSAGE 65C
JIAVEL UI.ANC PINK CIIA \ ; :.. SPARKLING BURGUNDY

Pk-l .

VondeKdmp's
SPECIALS
_fl SEPT. 28-OCT. 

1-Layer CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE CAKE ea , 594

ENGLISH JAM 
TARTS pkg. of 4 29$

DUNKETTES 0 -
Sugared pkg. 12 29^ 

Crumb pkg- 12 35^ 
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS ^629*


